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Green Moor's Own
A Message from Action Man
the Editor

The first signs of Spring are in the
air and finally, the weather is
beginning to attempt brief spells of
sunshine and warmer temperatures. It's
been a long time coming.

Ghildren's Ghat Editor Wanted
We now need a new editor for the

Children's Chat. The content of the
page is up to the new editor. This may
he similar to previous Children's Chats
or, you may have your own ideas that
you would like to use. You can have as

much or as litfle help with it as you
wish. If anyone is interested in
fulfiling their joumalistic dreams then
give me a ring.

Claire Derrick
1 Inglemounf Green Moor Road,
Green Moor. Tel. 0114 288 7903

Sport Eletist -
Josh Wood

osh Wood of Green Moor, has

recently been awarded the Brian
Johnston Scholarship by Sheffield

Cricket School.
He has just spent three days on a

residential course at Ampleforth
College - North Yorkshire, where he
received training from Don Wilson,
former MCC coach and Collis King,
West Indies player.

After the presentation, Josh said:
" I was ftrilled to be given this
opportunity and feel that I benefited
immensely from the experience"

Keep an eye out for Josh - you might
just see him playing at Lords!

YET ANOTIDR SUCCESS STORY - here's an article from the Barnsley

Chronicle about one of our Grpen Moor lads, Alex Tingle.

Commando Alex
earns his beret
A BARNSLEY commando has been
awarded the Green Beret after 30
weeks of gruelling training.

Former Penistone Grammar
School pupil Alex Tingle, 19, of
Wortley, i.s nor.v a Ro.ral Marine
Commando - and nas the right to
wear the prestigious beret.

Alex said: "Commando training is
well know for its intensity. It has
been a fantastic experience for me
and I have made some lifelong
friends. The sense of achievement is
immense but I lnow that many more
challenges are to come."

His training included:
A six-mile run followed by
marksmanship tests which had to
be completed in just over an
hour.
a nine-mile speed march,
carrying a 32lb pack on his back
- within 90 minutes.
A 30 mile march across
Dartmoor. carryLng 4Alb of
fighting gear - in under eight
hours.

Steve'Iingle, Commando earns
Green Beret

New Baby
Welcome to a

new arrival in the village:

lames Jonathan Corn

born 30 March 2001

Congratulations to
Adam and Eileen.

GENSUS 2OO1
Yes, onc€ again, it's time for the
Census. But, did you know you could
eam a little extra income from it and
at the same time do your community
a service. The post is part-time, from
20 March until2l May and would
include delivery of census fonns to
local homes and chasing up
uncompleted forms. If you would like
further details on this phone 0845
306 2001.



My interview at County Hall, Wakefield for the headship of Hunshelf Primary School was held very late in June, 1965 as the

closure of the school hung over the village since the resignation of Mrs Crossley. there had been a long inter-regnum and I
was appointed to start in January 1967.I negotiated with the Director of Education in Stockport to be allowed to leave
Maycroft Primary School where I was teaching. The application was granted and one of the anomalies of moving from one

authority to another took effect. You
either doubled your summer holiday or
lost it. Stockport's holidays had been
changed and there had been few
holidays during the year and a long
summer term had ensued and a long
summer holiday was t0 follow. I had

drawn the short straw and moved
straight from Stockport to Green Moor.
I always thought it was worth it -

children were stafling school and the
older children had lost the stability
given by Mrs Crossley who was a very
talented teacher.

My problems were just starting.
There were nine children in the school,
I had never taught infants, I was male

and men very rarely were appointed to
one teacher schools and my own
daughter, Helen, had joined the school
roll. Fortunately, I was in the second
year of a two year part-time Froebel
course in Manchester with highly
skilled teachers. I was advised by the

tutor to read an 'Experiment in
Education'by Sybil Marshall who had
been a head of a village school in
Cambridge and was now a lecturer at
Sheffield University. In the recent
television series 'Green and Pleasant
Land' she spoke of her involvement in
new metlods of teaching tlat she had
evolved.

I lrrew that no two teachers'
philosophies agreed and that the
arguments about education were
endless. I had to devise a way of
keeping all the children active and
learning, all day and every day. I had
my plan, I knew what I wanted and I
outlined this to a packed school hall.
The environment of the school must be
of value but literacy and numeracy
were the vital components. Having
never taught children to read from
scratch before, never having been in a
village school and being .rsed to classes

of 30 and 40 children all of the same

age, this was really a cultural shock.
The Divisional Education Officer, Mr

Dudley Foulds, called, shook hands
and calmly said, "You won't see me
again, but if you make a mess of this
you're out of work." It was to the
point. The next visitor was a young
advisor, Dr Davies. His advice was to
expunge all references to the previous
incumbents and start with a clean sheet
- I took his advice and I believe he was
right.

It was interesting to hear the various
comments of people coming into
school. Many expressed the opinion
that it was an unhealthy situation where
you had no workmates, but I thought
that that was a bonus. You had nobody
to blame but yourself and you could
live in a refined atmosphere cut off
from the outside world in a beautiful
working environment. Was this too
good to be true and would it last?

Gerry Cuncliffe

Wortley Top Forge - Hits the Roof
eaking roofs and overflowing gutters will b e a thing of the past at Wortley Top Forge, thanks to repairs funded by
grants of f3000 from Waste Recycling Environment Ltd (WREi$, ilrrough the Landfill Tax credia of Waste Recycling
Group plc (WRG), and f2000 from 6local trust.

The Forge is Britain's only surviving
water powered heavy iron forge and
dates from the 17th Century. It is run
entirely by volunteers and is open to
the public every Sunday except in
December and January.

Dr Jim McQuaid, chairnan of South
Yorkshire Trades Historical Trust Ltd
which manages t[e forge, says, "lhe
rainy autumn has undeilined the need
for repairs. On wet days parts of tle
Forge were leaking like a sieve. Our
guides had to steer visitors round the

leaks. If the repairs had been left any
longer, the building could have been

seriously damaged.

"We are very grateful for the grants
that are paying for the repairs. This is a
lrst step in our plans to bring more
visitors to tle Forge."

The grant from WREN was made
through the Government's Landfill Tax
Credit Scheme which gives waste
management companies the
opportunity to invest upto207o of
their Landfill Tax bill into community,

environmental, research and education
projects.

For more details of the WREN grant

contact Rob Wilkinson (WREN
Northern PR Manager) on 01943
461295.

for more information about Wortley
Top Forge contact Derek Bayliss (Hon.
Planning and Development Officer) on
0114 230 7693.

South Yorkshire Trades Historical
Trust Ltd



From the Underbank lleeds (De Wend Fenton)

British Vice Consulate
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Edward CaYleY Esq'.

Stainford, Lincolnshrre 
16 April lg55
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Believe me sir resPectfullY

Your obedient servant

I could not help but note what is, to
me, tle bathos in the second letter. The
juxtaposition of tragedy and clucking
hens.

W E Spencer
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When Snow Wa'Snow
I found this photograph in Fox
Magazine, Autumn 1952,
produced by Samuel Fox & Co.
Ltd, Stocksbridge Works.
Now that's what I call a bit of a
snow falMt makes our present

winters seem a bit tame in
comparison. Apparently, these

snow falls weren't so unusual in
the ol'days. The snow fell until it

was level with the drystone walls either side of the road and then some more!
Somehow it seems to have been cleared inspite of this - must have been hellish
big shovels.

Claire Derrick

Cricket -
'Friendly'

Match
on Sundayr 22 April

at Green Moor
Cricket Club

Between Green Moor
First and Second teams.



The Waltons
A Piece of Personal History

Jimmy Birch recently leant me a number of old Fox Magazines, which he had
saved over the years when he worked down at Fox's steelworks in Stocksbridge.
He had pointed out to me that one or two articles would be of particular interest to
me, one because it related to my house, which had been built and lived in my Mr
Walton, who had also been an employee of Fox's. The article was describing an
employee, a "typical Wiredrawer at the work, on and off the job", Mr Walton.

To that date he had worked in the wiremill for 50 years, walking there and baclq
and in all that time he had only missed two days work. He was one of 32 wire-
drawers in the department

The photographs, some of which I have included here show Mr Walton in Green
Moor Church and in his home, I Inglemont.

He and his brother built No. 1 and No. 2 Inglemount in 1914, before the Great
War had even begun. These photographs were taken some 38 years later, in 1952.
It seems he was an active member of the Parish:

. Assistant Overseer and Clerk to the Parish Council

. He helped in the library at Green Moor School

. A member of the Penistone and Disrict National Savings Commiuee

. Trustee and leader of Green Moor Church

. Organist at Green Moor Church

. Founder member of Green Moor Amateur Operatic Society

...and he still had time to mow the lawn!

I imagine television has actively disrupted people's involvement in such a
number of social activities today.

I cen't'*,ork out which :oom'.hey were sitting in &e bottors phoOgraph - maybe
someone in the village would actually remember the house as it was and be able to
tell me. I also wonder how much the decor and structure has changed since it was
originally built, I only hope they wouldn't frown too much on what we've done
since. I feel, however, he would be pretty disappointed in t}re present state of the
garden, especially that lawn.

Claire Derrick

Presentation at Snowden Hill - I92L
The Mission Room at Snowden Hill is losing its most ardent and enthusiastic officials in Mr
and Mrs Thomas Crawshaw and Mr Henry Crawshaw, who having faithfully served as
caretakers for the past 28 years, are leaving the farm and going into retirement.

Such a splendid record could not be allowed to pass umecognised and some time ago a committee was formed
amongst the congregation when the village was canvassed for funds, and also the Clergy and lay readers from Penistone
were corlmunicated with and in no single instance was there any refusal to contribute.

The presentation took place on Thursday evening March 31st, the Vjcar of Penistone (the Rev. R Whittington, M.A.
R.D.) presiding, and amongst those present were the Rev. F Dunning M.A., Messrs Ferral, Kirkham and Vernon. Col.
Hodgkinson asked the Vicar to apologise for his absence owing to other pressing duties preventing him from attending.

The Stocksbridge Victory Quartette Party contributed the most, which was greatly appreciated, many encores being
given. The presents were an easy chair for Mr Thomas Crawshaw, an umbrella for Mrs Crawshaw together with a hymn
and prayer book for Mr Henry Crawshaw. There was also a clock as a joint present, suitably inscribed.

Mr and Mn Crawshaw both suitably replied, and after the singing of the hymn "Jesu, lover of my soul," a hearty vote
of thanks to the Chairman for presiding, brought to a close an event that will long be remembered by the people of
Snowden Hill.
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Can you find these
words in the box

opposite. Place a ring

around the words as
you find them. They
may run across the
box or down the box.

Good hunting!

Chick
Chocolate
Cross
Crown
Easter
Palm
Rabbit
Spring
Sunday
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The Woman of the Nights

She walks in Cheapside Street"

The woman of the nights;
To dangerous liaisons,
In the shadows of the hghts.

From a shop window,
A fluorescent glow
Settles for a moment,
Like a halo,
On her peroxide head,

And causes a glint
On the pouting lips,
Glossed over with red:

Whilst flashes of light,
From car headlamps,
carch steel tips on stiletto heels,

As she vamps the pavement's edge,

Her breasts accentuated
With contrived movements,
That rise and fall,
As they heave, half in half out,
Of a space too small.

The display is sold,
As a crawling car moves in,
With dipped headlights
And dark- glassed client,
To procure once more,
The woman of the nights.

Neville Roebuck

WI Market
Every Thursday morning at

St John's Community Centre,
Penistone

Fresh, homemade produce, varying
from local honey, cakes, freerange

eggs, fresh vegetables to beeswax
furniture polish. Also handmade
crafts and garden plants.

Refreshments available.

For further details contact Jenny
Ward on 0114 283 0540 or Chris
Thorpe onO1226 765986.

Hot Cross Bun Coffee Morning
7 April at Stocksbridge United
Refonn Church. 10 am - 12 noon.
Craft activities for young people.

Drama Workshop
7 April at St Ann's Church Hall,
2 - 4pm. Cosu 5Op.

Cricket - Friendly Match
22 Apnl at Green Moor cricket
club, between Green Moor frst and
second teams

Wortley Top Forge, Thurgoland.
Open every Sunday (except

December & January), 11 am - 5 pm.

YOUR CHURCH
12 April Maunday Thursday,
8.30 pm at Green Moor Church.
8.50 pm walk to the cross
9.00 pm service at the cross.

Soup and rolls after in Providence
Room.

13 April Gocd Fnday ser,,ice,
7.30 pm at Thurgoland Methodist
Church.

WE WAilT YOUR

Stories/Articles/
Local lnformation
Please send articles for this

newsletter to:

Claire Derrick,
l lnglemount

Green Moor Road
Telephone 01142887903

email claire.derrick @ virgin.net
Deadline for articles of the

next issue 25 May ZmL
Please adhere to this date


